the ridiculous John Nixon. I wrote a scathing
review of him once,when he was doing brown
monochromes - before he moved to orange
rollers - and got a dead coclroach and a
manifestoin the mail, addressedto'The Blind
Man of Art'.
"severalpeople on the famous petition told
me they'd been dragoonedonto it; and others
- who must be shamelessor cretinous- wrote
me letters saying they were excited about my
appointment and were appl)4ngfor jobsl"
In defence of his credentials, McDonald
claims:"I'd only written more aboutAustralian
art than anyone else in the country for the
previous two decades.Tiue, I only had a bare
BA. I used to think it was a drawback not having a fine arts degree,till I met people who
had them, and taught them, then I was glad I
didnf'Robert Hughes, arguably the world's
pre-eminent critic, was a drop-out architecture student,he adds.
McDonald was in the gallery job for three
weeksbeforehe realised,"Kennedywasnot the
man he purportedto be.I washiredbyDr fekyll,
butworking for Mr Hyde.Kennedywanted327
meetings a day, and had a mania for paperwork. I was to mount a big Australian art show,
Federation,a three-year prolect with one year.to do it, meanwhile shocking
amounts of time and moneywere wastedin mindlessbureaucraticnonsense."
McDonald finished Federqtion,which was well receivedas it toured the
country in the celebratoryOlympic year.After 15 months in the job' he quit
to lick his wounds, on his own' ashis marriagehad also collapsed'
He beganwriting againfor various catalogues,magazines,papers'ran the
New ContemporariesGallery in Sydney'sQueenvictoria Building for two
years.He returned to the sMH in 2005."what you need to be a critic is a
iot of persistenceand bloody-mindedness,and a real love of art," he says.
To thosewho feel McDonald is dismissivetowardsavant-gardeand alternative art, he replies:"That's nonsense.I'm alwaysinterestedin everything
of integrity. My criterion is not whether something is contemporary or
avant-garde,but whether it's good or not. what's sad is that so much socalled avant-gardeart is shallow, qappy stuffyotlve seena thousand times
before, that's making the most obvious and tedious political points, and
some peoplewant to claim it's a big deal."
It doesnt worry him that peoplehate him, though he thinks he'sbecome
lesscombativeas he grows older."If I were to be easilyhurt, I'd be a basket
case,"he observes."One reasonthere aren't more art critics of quality is that
people are made socially uncomfortable by the job. writing reviewsweek
after week,you are going to put a lot of nosesout of joint'"
McDonald gets about 80 gallery invitations each week. He's selective
about what he reviews,and will passon a messageto a young artist if he
thinks their work is good but cant fit in a review.If a show is bad, he']I often
avoid reviewing it, rather than damn it.
As for the power of a critic, "it's an overrated notion', saysMcDonald'
..I'm
told a good review increasesattendancesby one-third. But whether
thosepeoplebuy or not is another thing. If they don t feel passionateabout
'hey won't buy it." cw
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